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NO NEW nEVELOPHENTS 
IN THE STRIKE POSITION

5, 19i».

riot IJT OHIO______
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Minor. 1. U. for . Um,

clCT. —iMbor OfflcUU W«»« InJimcU^" Wiu!dn[!^"’*^‘ ^

r:,r^r: r^rr :ir "„w" '"•« •

<Ir-a»al <)l It.e li.JuncUon obtained by none need aaffer ^ *
n.e Kovernnient will open the way to Wuehlnston. Nov. 5- The rovern 
a of lie ct»l atrike, Batn- room ra.rn.ru .r~. . ,k
url Goropnr. de< l.red laat night. ..rg.«.x«u labor to end the‘’3“llkj 

Indt.napoll., Ind . Nov. b_Aotlng by vacating the Injunction again.* 
ITeHMem John U. l^wle. of the Un- „.e official, of ,h, Cnlted Mlnt^U’or. 
lied Mine W om-ri of America .tat- ker, of Amer ica

Yonngitoam. O.. Rioting broke out 
■ the plant of the

Sheet and Tube Co., again today, 
when fifty women attacked Sheriff 
and depntle. when the officer, tried 
to keep ■
men from entering the plant. Red 
pepper was thrown Into the eyes of 
en official. Twenty-four women and 
four men were arrested after a sharp 
fight In which Mveral women were 
•lightly Injured.

International 
4$ Honrs

Till. Hiu Ren PropoMd et the la- 
ternatloiial labor Ctoaferenre 
tlie Orgaoiiatioa Committee.

Mine More Days 
For Drive

" 800RB VIOTORT
PBomBmoH von

nr OTAXB 09 ono
Colnmbiu. O., Not. t— <%io rm- 

terday voted to remain dry by a ma
jority which may reach t^ree times 
the .tee of that by^whUh It roud 
prohlWtloB a year ago; aenordtag to

Woehliigion. Nov. G

..................... .... “ -
.ome ncgotlatloi'. with the operator, lorney General Palmer 
inuachm.. .. If i'.e r.-Mralnlng order today that the govemmer 
now In force arainm them *aa va- abandon it. po.ltlon a. 
rnle.l The .latement wa. made af- >a. In violation of the I,

Election Results Qerk’s Record
In States | Remarkable__ ! __

UovcmorUilp. Hero UoUy tkmteMe^l Oooirf' luui Hervcd In'^1 88
and a .NumtH-r of Clmn*m i„t> He- ' «■'I' «V>rpor»tlon of
,Kwte.l—Tamnuuiy Defeated la ^enalmo. Kliwl Joining the Staff 

on June 20. 1880.—Hrmaefhlng 
About Mr. iinckwood.

all countrle. 'allfvlng 
agreement by July 1. 1*21. was pro
poned to the *

e by the o
Tlie limit of forty-eight hours may 

lie Acceded In certain industries and 
under special conditions. In Indus- 
irlea where processes are carrleed on 
comlnuou.Iy by successive shifts, 
such a. public utilities and steel 
plants. 66 hour, may be preeorlbed 
a. the mailmum. Sixty hours la aei 
for clamiea of work auch a. that done 
by laboratory diemlrta engaged 
re.eiirch. furnace men. repair i 
and watchmen.

The Victory Loan local campi 
baa brongbt In 1180,000 to noon 
day. There are nhia nora daya

People are nrged not to wait 
until the lam moment but to rob- 
•crfbe aa early aa poaalldo.

of the eanrsMer. .aid today: 
The canTaisera for the Victory 

Loan have many qneatlona —
in the course of their round., 

which wonid be very well

.New York, Nov. I - More com- Mr .S Gough, wno now~"
plete return. In the off-year elec- 'he po.t as city clerk, la a
tiona yoeiorday in several tiatea did employee having been
not change the outcome In any Im-; ** years In the employ of the
portant reaped. A smaablng victory 
was obtained for Calvin CooUdge.
Itepublican. la Maasachnsetta. He 
was re-elected to succeed hlmaelf aa 
governor by the largest vote ever 
polled by that state.

Kentucky wa. swept Into the lle- 
puhlican fold in governorship fight, 
bat today a return, made u certain 
thBl Jersey vuted to be Demo-
emtic.

•M ir.iland. the only other state "^In 
»liiri, there was a norloua contest for 
goveniorshlp. I. .till In doubt

In .Now Jeraey, L. Edwards. Demo- 
eratlc, running on -wer platform, 
had apparently a safe lead of almost 
12,000 over Newton A. K. Bugbee.

A defeat for governor 
Black. Democrat, running i 
Hon In Kentucky, seems a 
win P. Morrow. Hepubllcan opponent 
1. already credited with plurality ap
proaching 80,000 and It will proba 
My be more.

I.ee Ku.sell, Democrat, wa. elect
ed Governor of MlaMmlppi by a n.- 
ual majority. - He was opposed by _ 
SocUll.t who polled only about 1000 
vote..

■ In Now York state election Tam
many candidate, .offered . complete 
defeat.

In San Francisco James Rolph Jr., 
swept Into office a. Mayor for the 
third time In a non-partlwh fight, 
defeating former Mayor Eugene 
Schmitt.

city. That U a moot remarkable 
term of office for Canada. Burt, re
cords are fairly frequent In the Old 
Country, but are rarely hoard of here 
Mr Gough firrt polned the staff on 
June 26. ISgO. and he carried on 
without break until 1897 when he 
wa. out of employ of the corpora-' 
tion for the apace of

Labor^ictonw 
In Lendon

Tliej tapiurr IViurleen Out of Twen- 
l)-Khglit liondon Borough Own- 

rll.._ Municipal nefonnm Aim. 
Kireug.— IJbcral. Nowhere.

London, Nov B— The final .re- 
auli. In the municipal election, rtiow 

S. «>> l|lhal besides a huge gain In ihe coun

Cara tor hire. Coal and othar 
haallng don*. Call Plummer, phone

Bijou Theatre
Today and Tomorrow.

JOHN
BARRYMORE

IN

‘7HE AMATEUR 
CRACKSMAN”

A society mystery photoplay 
In seyen scU.

Oneof the greateet crook 
Moriea written.

Something you hare been 
^waiting for.

Ua great! Don't miss 
Come egrlyl

ihing, baring
LOAMP

IN
“THI RED QLOVE.»

He rejoined the staff In ^9! 
hi. re«rd of m-rvlce to dale ha. been labor'.nd S^7.1uT,“hav;'b,rmil'

o‘. 7“v o' the 28 London1918 he did no, act a. clerk, he w..^ borough, council.. .Municipal refor
mer. who correspond roughly to the 
Conservative parly have a majority 

12 horougha.
Progremlve., otherwise Liberals, 

are prartlmlly disposed of.
"There I. a dranuiiic answer" 

claim, the Telegraph." to the Eng- 
class disdain of umiilcl-

for the general public, as qnito . 
few people, Isdles In particular feel 
» little bashful about making qi 
tions.

‘"One lady was heard to ask; .. 
put 110 a month Into a Bond, that 

win stop me from keeping that a- 
mount in ease of aickneas.' She did 
not realise that the nme tlO WU. If 
put Into a bond was stni arallable In 
«se of sickness, and not only that, 
but would bring her 6 1-2 In the ev- 

-it nf her not needing It.
"Another very favorite remark Is; 

•What god I. a $100 bond. If I had 
thousand to Invest it would be dif

ferent.'
•To that man I >uiv there I.

In party a bo storied In a amaJI way 
re yiat when the bonds were 
irted Today he ha. $1500 

bond. Now which Is the beM off. I 
wonder? A man with $82.SO Interest 
a year coming In. or the foolish 
vouih who got the auto erase

mobile, which win cost him $300 
SI least The present genera- 
helleve In living for today, but 

the wlw. man win live for tomorrow 
and pul hla asvinga Into bonds.”

always In the office.
In .11 as city clerk Mr Gough has 

wrveil 31 years and If pensions were 
granted by Ihe corponiTton It would | 
c rlalnlj wem that he de*erved one |,
Mr Cough is not leaving Ihe civic j 
staff Not hv any means He will con- 
liiiue in the various roV. of collec
tor treasurer, asnevinr .md comn-‘ . .. .......
....................... >“■» ™> "I,II. I. „„ „

------- formerly - *

Coil Supply 

Hold Up
Curl for Eastern CImumU held up at 

tl.c Border by Vnllesl Statca Rail- 
roaib. and Canadiaa Official

4«y at tha oCtkM of tfaa aaeretary 
of the sUte party, rarttal returns 
from half tb« eonadaa In tba mate 
IndlcaUd a dry maSortty of all four 

propoaala ct appiozln.
ately 78.000.

HEAVY PENAllY
AFTER UmilHI CBARISl

France & Britain 
Support Italy

■ nila SMBM to be Uw Foaitiaa sow
ta Reepect to the AOrtaile CHy of 
Wanw Ptoace la T 
‘ton to WaaUagtoa.

Parts.— Nor. 6.—^Prance baa tak- 
1 tha InltUUva to tha Washington 

propoasl for the

newspapara says the move ha« the 
support of Great BrIUta.

Rome_-X5reat Britain has decld- 
fo support the solut on proposed 

by Italy relative to the AdrUUc 
question and baa gh-en instrndon. 
to thb effect to bar ambaaaador 1n 
rmtod SUtee.” eaya the Tribune, 
The National Council Plume, accord- 
log to the Newspaper, baa otfIdaUy 
notified the sotente powers of tbe re
solution passed on Oct 10. clalmlag 

ation to Italy under the prin
ciple of eelf-detormlnatlon.

Contiaalng Uie baaiteg at the eaae
In whidi SL H. Gardner of Blateay. 
near Cbaaaalana, waa ehatgad with 
havtof aa aaormoea gaaatfty of IM- 
masted trmka oa hie tana, Mrs Oar- 
dner. wife of the aenased, was 
monad as a wltaaro.

The aourt aat at about T.IO _ 
•renlng. Mra. Gardner eorrobsrat- 
ed many of bar hnsband'a atatamasU 
and npoB being naked why asoh as 

ty of tbU
“Plg'a food * ahonld be os the p.., 

mlsee at one time, with only a amall 
■toek to be fed. aha autad that tha 

led sontompatod a trip to Vaa- 
oonver of probably two or three 
weeks. The large qsaMity,

talloiie. waa to tide H ot_____
r hsabasd'a retsni. Masy mat- 

•era relaUva to the raid 
Into and evsrp potat tharoughly 
threshed out. The questloa Uaa ar- 
oee of «

•Mrs. Oardaar stated that abe ksaw 
othlag abost lar» qsaadltla, ol .m 

car, bnt afterward aba euddaaly ro- 
"ered anpplylag qaaatitlas to

Beeror Potto adjosrmad eosrt i

IP a-m. today.
COTUnsi., tb. haarla, tadar. .a 

Mr. Tasata, grovar of LadyumRh waa 
«mtod m aa ovtdaMa la tbo aagar 
<••«. He Idesutlad tba hOl ier »
«» pad by tha aagsaad 9attsg that

• tobath the

ad. hat eoald mot oftbat tha ooa*-
svldaosa of tho i-------

ttoa. Ha nimo rmsMtMl that ho 
had kaowa tha aaaaaed tor maay 
mra imd tradod with him. .ad had
always baltoeod him to ho a 
his daaltaga. Itanewlag thaao fhata 
ha had daeldad to Hae him aot tho 
■aslmsm of UPP, hot RSM. with 
Ihe optima of throo amaths IhM lac 

>r. Aa order of oomflaaBiloa waa 
>«aad os tho raaMfslav Bpm. 
ta . latter phsao of tho esao tho.

the aceoaed had ^urohoaod oemr 
•PP pomid. of susar is bw. momtkm. 
with only Osrdasr. wlta aad dhBd;

and vigorou. a lor municipal

price win rise when 
to execute Its schemee 
“common necessaries'

cheerfully supporting lately HLs 
record of .ervlces In years will rank ."J" 
among Ihe highest In Western Tan- j 

Tlie clly has devp'nped 
him'and he Is very iuilnialely asso- 
rlalid with lla hlalory

Mr. Harold Hackwood, who now 
hecomes city clerk, first entered the 
employ of the clly In 1910 Me Join- *'ork. Nor. 5—Tlie I'nlted Stales 

engineer's depanme: i and serv- PPhaacola. undergoing re
un.ll I9IB, when he enlisted and “ •‘■’.'•‘lork at Passage West

proceeded overseas with the .3 jj, miles Soulheast of Cork was rald- 
llattnllon He was transferred to '•’* telegraph and

tele]

.1 VITED STATI-X STF-AMKR 
ItAtOK.D IN IllELWI)

AND RIFMN STOI.EN

' 72nd Flnllallon I France about j'"'‘•phone »!'■»''' »<•?<■ The wat
middle of 1917 and in the gruel-i'’’"’**"'>onrd was orerpowered and 

ling, muddy, mlaerable. but victo-!K»)'ey Tho sjup was 
haltle of Pascliendaele he was . 

severely wounded In rhe left arm 
After a period In English hospitals 
he waa returned to Canada and a- 

eniered the employ of tho cor
poration thirteen montha ago. this 
time being given a post In the clerk's 
office Mr Hackwood Is an alert, 
stalwart, efficient appearing young 

giving promise of most ab's ser 
vice In his new post

Quadruple Murder 
In Japanese FamOy 

In Vancouyer City
FKIVCK OF WALEH • ” '

KNTRUNH I-XIR tyTTAH A 3, „
_ . , .. - „ ’Japanese mlllworkor and gardener.

W? I f?T ■ 1 7 7,* ®' ,ln surrendering himself ,0 the police

■ef, 9,30 thi. morning. There wa, ' Mord,7“u.r"L'g'^’ ^T^.^q^Xlipie 
o demonstration as the train pulled

OANIHDATR NOAIIVATED

a nearlv .11 „n noarn were as- t.,,„
liodli'S woro found by Hie police pre
pared for burial, liavlng been wash
ed. clothed and platsid In bed,

------------- I Bula Sakata walked Into C
Csnnlngton. Ort . Nov B— At a sl.ion Police Station shortly before 4 

I large convention held here yesterday o'clock Monday afternmin. acoompan- 
D. McKinnon was chosen Independ- led hy T. Momll, a uelghNir. who lohl

election in .Northern Ontario

Horklng Hard to ge« H RcJlered.
Toronto. .Nor, B -With 100.000 

'IIS of soft coal destined for Canad
ian points already held at the border 
by the I'nlted Statea rallroada which 
refuse to turn the conslgnmenta over 
to the Canadian lines a stluatlon is 
ereated which fuel admlnstrator Mar- 
rlngton la bending every effort to re
lieve Ho Is now the only admlnlat 
rator In Canada and he Is keening 
Ihe wires warm with Washington In 
an effort to keen the 100.000 tom 
from growing as It tbreatena rapid
ly to do Into 200 000 tont.

Premier Denies 
Rumour

(liariictcrlzi-. as “1 lleHy I'nfound* 
cd" Ihe ltC|iort In nrmlatlon 
Tlisl Hr is not In Sym|MUiiy wlUi 
the Grand Trunk Hnllivay Bill.

s lliis Where 

Our Sugar Goes
r. S. Food Officlak Report the Dls- 

coveiy at New York of t8,440JM0 
Pnonds of Raw Sugar la Ships ta 
the Harbor Declared to be Owned
by a

Dltawa. Nov B—■ The debate 
e second reading of the Grand 

Trunk Railway Hill which was given 
third reading In the Commons at 

2 .70 this morning, was proceeded 
In the Senate thin morning. Aa 

soon as Ihe bill received lla flrsl 
r. adlng the second reading was mov 

Id Sir James Lougheod. govern- 
nien* leader, rose to speak lo the mo

men!. Sir James read a letter frr 
UrilsTt Hor.k'a dealing with t 

ruiuiir ihal. .Sir James said, iiad been ed overhand 
■irculaied and Ihal Ihe Prime J 
Sler was tint In s.vmpaHiy with 
neasure Sir Rnbert In a letter t.hat This is what he wroto:
was wrlcrn under Ihe rlaie of Nov "An .leroplai e ts a Ihing

I ft

last night Mist be had discovered 13.- 
440.000 pounds of raw ngar 
ships In Ihe harbor, 1000 tons of 
« hlch had been offered for sale by 
Wall Street broker at an Illegal pro
fit of more than four cents s pound. 

The sugar Is said to be owned by 
Canadian refining company. When 

Ihe Food Administrator accused the 
broker of profiteering, he contended 

sugar could be sold here at 
•any price, as It did not come under 

e ronlrol of the t’niled Stales 
g.sr eqaalixatlon board 
Mr Williams Informed the broker 

'hat under the l.eTer Art. a con
viction with the two years' Impriaon- 

B fine of $6000, or both, 
could he brotirlit He advised him 

notifv the Csnadtan company 
■ serin us shortage here and orge 
• sals of sugar st reasonable fig

ures Shortly afterward Mr. Wil
liams was told hr a broker that the 
pompBnv'a officials had Instructed 

m t<. Kl ip t!.e sugar hack to Can- 
In If he could not get Ihe price 
ev wanted for It. 
wmiarns prompHv communicated 
rh B A. Matthews. asalsUnt 

S attorney, who said he would am 
broker bofore him today.

lOTAl OF $208,000,000
jiiinni

with the Caapsivi PVMttsaltr Hrtf FtoMiea tliia is tlsa <Maad » 
Vor the Dowteloa Which is SabserM Altea^ iTw
■Milal War Kftost

Toronto, Nov. 6- 
chalnaan of tbs Don 
of the Victory Loan a
camp^gn bj data.. . ...

"Tho campalga is now practically 
half finlafaed. Tha suooeas to data 

dus la Urge

B. R. Wood. M la pravtous mra that tba ■------ , ..

. to tha
fact that invastora who have so tar 

more

and small, have aubsertbad early and 
have taken more bonds than ever be
fore indloatew that they raoogniu 
•he altraetlveoeaa of the Victory Loan 

invMtment aa wall aa appro- 
dating the patrtoUc neiMaalty 
cleaning up onr war obligations and 
maintaining Canada's prosperity.''

"nie total aubaeriptloiu reported 
to tar aggregate 3308.000.006. It 
must be rememberad, however, that 
this amount Includes a very Urge 
proportion of the big aObaeriptions 
available aad In order to Make a sac 

of the loan It will be aeceeaery.

•«F tha iMAa. 
^toa aad a-iTOM ^ aaa* U 
ue on tfie Uaas iaaasd U tha 

dark day. of tfaa war. Ml of whMh 
lom>. are wdlUg at adUMroMUI prw- 
mlama. As a mattor of taat thU aaw 
loan i. partleuUrly attraetfro fro. 
the ataadpotat of tha UveMor aad 
000 of tha grattfytag faetnrea ot tha 
tompaign haa haaa tlja roadtaasa wtth 
Which tba amplopaet of laduMat 
^ro taken up tlM loan, where thay

"Thia U called tha final flnaMdal 
.r aftort aad It 4. not only good 

bualnats bnt good MtrtotUi 
ary CanadUn to hoAno tha

Victory - _____
woman In tUn.da buy bon'd, to' 0,; 
Urn t-of tbelr aWiity and preapMgiva 
savings of tha next tea rnonOia 

•The bank will gUdiy toad' the 
i^aarr fnada.”

■f
It 4. not only «ood 
1 patrtotuni for ’5^
8Ktoma tha owner of %l 
W.vry«to..«d -P

‘An Airplance Is 
Thine Thai Flies” 

Says Funny Man

(lescnhed I
utterly unfounded 

'he case, the letter 
the bill woulil not have 
■tuc-il In tho parliament.

roor a, tiemg 
Had this been

file, like
e for bunker c

.lake.l r

Thl.4 rlable Scott that Sakata 
>loctlon la made necessary hr Ihe ...i 1,, killing the four memhers of hi, 
death of the I'nlon candidate who family Sakain acknowledged this 
died a few days after nomination I.e .1 fact, it la said, abiding that he
a resnlt of bye-election was po,t- had done so Imcaiisn liic woman h.-i.l 
poned. Tho only other candidate la R 
H. Halbert. ITnItcd Farmers

Tho funeral of the late George 
Bullerwort-h will take place from D

no of Ml 
e at r.s

peeled 10 stop 
t ui It ill.ln'l

"Avion was the plane over'" we 
Informer.

I a» 'he reply, "'when I 
Guv Fawh-K night or In wa« go.iig home to eal" 
vernacular, Tloiifire .Night'. Tliere was n plane over at noon, 

g celehrnt.-.l by a d.ince nl helleved to he tlie Pathflntler from 
V A and tionfires around Vlcterln

harbor going south about 7 50 feel

8TABTLLNO INCRSA8B 
OF DRI'GS

INTO THB DOHINIO.N

VIVotorU, Nov. 6—One of tba most 
eUMl.ng seu of staUaUce praaented 

recenl,j»n[erenco of the Do
minion council of neolth is a tabnUt- 

siatement dealing with the tre- 
menduua Increase In the Importa
tion of drugs Into Canada. A copy 
of minutes of the coonoU's dsllher- 
Btlona. which haa Jost 
H. E. Young, secretary of the provin
cial Board ot Health, and. automati
cally, a member of the Dominion 
council. BIIOWB tho qiuuulty and va- 

ot ImiHiru In respect of ooeaUe, 
morphine, opium, (crude) and opium 
(powered), for the Jlaoal yean 
1912 lo 1919, both Inelnalve.

For Instance, in 1913 only thirty- 
five ounces of cocaine were Imported 
In 1914 the figures had Jumped 
1028 ounces; In 1916,

mb. 3. C. AL1.AN C

Mr. J. C. Allan, wbo was aiaptoyad 
for a nnaber of yaaro wtth Ur. AM. 
Wllklnron. Blackamith, is adding to 
the Indnetripl lUe of tbe town by 
opening an antomobiU patetiag and 
body bnUdlng bnstae« oa Prtdeaux 
■treet. ig the promUea Utriy «em- 
Pled by the Sliver Bpriag Brewery 
Mr. Allan having bad 
•nce in tbli line of bnalnem. He U- 
Unde to make a spoeUlty of antoiaa- 
bile painting, and body tmeh and

FiBflT MEimNo oiHmm. 
LGAGFB OP NAHDNS

TO BB H£U> IN PAH0

, MiichHI was Jilgh r

in 1919. 12.333 ounoea, with 
o $143,133.

nount of morphUe Imported 
Ik given os 440 ounces. In 

four year* the figures increarisd to 
15.495 ouncea. In 1917. 63,313
ounces were Imported. In tho case 

irphlne. however, there la a con
siderable reduction ahown both In 
1918 and 1919. This year the a- 
mouni is placed at 30,067 ouncea.

opium has steadily Increas
ed in fol.ime of import since 1912, 

,*hen the total did not exceed B017 
ounces, tuiill It reached this year 34.- 
263 pounds, with a value of $524.- 
BS5.

Faria. Nov. B— The first msMing 
of lbs council of tbe LMgne ot Wa- 

6281. and '» “» 'be held In Farts, tha 6a-
preme Connell decided today. It did 
not however fix tbe data for tha ga
thering.

bulionli- plague two nf whlcl 
salted In deaili were reporlv-d 
wreck in New Or

, Board of Heslrti

DISI-OHITIO.N OF IIOATO----
H. mkm gfers N..V ,B_ The Pln-I HELD BY CHIIJiANS

Sii government Informed General ----------
lA iidenltch to,lav that It was unahle ’ ls>ndon Nov 5 —The announce

rs ,0 co-operate with him for ,'u ,Mh. •'ei" «. s uade In the House of Corn- 
re- erance of Pefrograd, .mens on l«.half of the Government

■nils Is the Finnish reply to the ‘“"lay that Ihe dispoiltlon of Ger
man ships In Cbllesn ports at the 

e armistice, bo decided by 
tiona commlttaa of the'
• rganrA *

undertaking narlors in ........ ............”•.....- ——l appeal of Northwestern IlusaUn gov- man sii
undertaking P-r'®- announeement oday by Dr Oscar ernment for assistance, coupled with '(me

Aance ,,„,.le„t of ihe l»ul«tna the recognition of the Independence the —-

Donm'iM TTiMlre
Toitot «nd vmdimdav.

WALLACE
(REID

“ilORKEY 8TUFFH
Tlie Comedy Unusual

All OwMdIan Plotortel

“HIS EXTRA mr»
.. A Victory Loan IJm. .. i



<fr. :i
U..3w«rtfflk-So«rMltt^ 

Botfanmlk or water 
with

--- ------ - NA?T\IMO n^^^P^^PRi-SS WEDNESDAY, NOV.J5, 191?.

FARMERS

thexanadian bank
< OF COMMERCE
w.. mvMMVfo cm pai datb ram • u*oumk

NaBaimo Bryich, E. H. Biid,

-- M__ irmr* _ t ■*- •- ^__

- aArwn (JfeHlM Ray) h«14 the, 
•mpathy of the endlea«e aiach more 
theo did the woolnc of the hero end 
the heroine. In ‘-Old Neb” the pre
war necro. ierTant. with hla honeaty. 
hie etroac attachment to hla maater'e 
family and bla ehrewdneae. acoom- 
paaied d>y a tendency to constantly 
blnader, was admirably depicted.

• -In Old Keatncky" wUl pUy In 
NaMlmo O^ra Honae tomorrow. 
Not. eth. Reserred seat sale at the 
BUoa Theatre “ 
fast.

Tickets are aeUlnc

•r.ra««<if!a an "iSBSa^ 
the BwoUfttL”

WHAT rOUNG MEN 
HAVE OONF OWING 

THE PAST CFNTUIHFS
William Put. the first Earl of Cha

tham. was twenty-seven years old 
when, as a member of parliament, he 
wa«o4 the war of a claat axalnst the 
oorrnptlcns of Sir Robert Walpole 

The yonacer Pitt was scarcely 
twenty years of a»e. when, with mas
terly pow^. he arappled with the 
^rsne in parilsment In fsTor of 
America. At twenty-two he was cal
led tb the Man and responsible trust 
of Chanoellor of the Exchequer. It 
was at that ace that he came forth 
In hi. alaht on the ntealrs of the 

Indlec. At twenty-nine, dnrina 
lb«r flrst Insanity of Oeorae m. he 
rslUed aronnd the Prince of Wslee 

Edmund Burke, at the are of nlne- 
teea. planned a refutation df the me-

Hnm*. At twenty he was In the 
l>emple. the kdmlratlon of iu Inmates 
tor the bmiianey of hie aenlns and 
the Taristy of hla acqnumona. At 
twwfjr^ he pnbllshed hi. celebrated 
*-llre. entitled. ”A Vindication of 
Natutal Society." The eame year be 

«H!BSay on the Sublime
iMflflfnl »•

GolumKil^
Grafonola^m

*vainm»ion waa only twen- 
ty^Ten years of aae when he coyer- 

of the British troops -* 
Brftddock's defeat; and In the ear 
*««- he waa appointed oomi 
in-ehlef of all the Vir*inlaa i 

M<l|nn. at the mtge of twen 
hta flnCl mlscella laotodHif- ^AllerffoV 

------------ •XJomuA” and the-iratBlapUami,.____ ^
to nto. rapMhad. fi«« i. ss^,.— 

* * "*«» tor la ttlnto Mew Tort what la taraatoi _
r^*^*ii^ STSSS ^

^ totom, ta , Qsnadlaa 
too a«r todM.

J to eondittoa to dlcaet^Sr^^

to •«. w.;
~*tod at the ATwiae The«re 

. - Oto «rat act waa

»«oi_ I the MBoaemau whM made erery-
^ mrwtt vratRaf 1 . . • tumuq ana tne

■ toi"iin to Kow ToA gfeMM *1« waa to
totnayfce-ratothrthaChJS ^ ^ Wfrom hla iweet-and —- I Bw a Ufa of aoelal ease
^ to tad ..mt. *

to aaka the -| nn •"*
tor —ntoirewsto er “• melodrama
^ tor U. pmeant •toflmrR ‘ T i!? "•*tototo he .. s«^ J* la «» «mi A ftayor of the

' tod the Bine araaa Conn-

All the Music of all the World
t ;!-,i-32 r;*

O.US.C Of all .l.e .vorld ia , „„ Calu„.bi« Gr.l„„„1a
There;, an .rresi.iiWe laacinaCon in Ihese picrurcaue
?hl .7/ ° "" C-lnn,bia Record..The «ay aonga of gallanl France, l,al)'a nmonlil
music fandnngos of sunny Spain, ihc baUada of old England 
that generations have loved and ,„ng.

hrL‘'‘!r ">■» versatile, melodious Gralonola
brings to your home. Just s big jotly friend who know, all 
the song, you like best. Hi, mellow- voice bring, nut L "
m?.?to“,rhTn!r'‘'

Cr.fonou.. Si.sd.rd ModeU U2 ep go U60 
Cni t MBIA fr’RAPHOPlIONR COMPANY. Toroeto

i-eneeroeo. •xX)mUA” and the movt 
bennUfnl part vt "l^daa.”

“EtoBih Barda and Scotch Rerlew- 
•ra : at twenty-fonr the hm two 
CMtoa of •’ChlUe Harold,''. «lArim-

- ton taiM
f *?*• claaa mmthm t 

,th. piece and i
tothenmdla^.

T h«toiii,i «f tho PSMH
to torn* prfaae ahe^ a-

t»in»tohoBt the play

to arSaoHttl^ andr 
andtoneaitomm to Stam to Bw *B*toa eosrtaay and stranc attach* ^ward from the naea i

mnto It a dMii^nto.— B«id 1. a aai.
-------- --------  ' >*!!f»**»totod-tonaflhlrwltoAlet- X"“* “

^ram rmkn wkk
von mocit 8AVDKM 

d. to«k Irnok to-
torwin* three per cent In- 

twtot ami tlnra how mneh more 
yoa^d rmmiT. m mter«t If your 
fento *,,* taTcrted la victory
^^l.« «Tom.g,g*Pfc.„ POP

monld ronr bank halaaea Indicate
X.H ’1."®* toa Victory Bond ontrisht. 
r^* •^tom of the eoBTenient In-

•hood, BMoed In
>n «h«wlee wotofT” “®"*'***■ 
Ton not otoy recehre the increased

X SL^**^* to Victory Booda bat yon an dolnt a Na
tional aerrica by harliid yonr monay

u ■ • y V------1

A FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
|n^  ----------------------- ------------------------ Naatoma, B. OL

Mil
U»« Royal Crown Soap 
and Save the Coupons

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNOIRTAKIRa eSRUU,

PHoUhia* 
IsOatoSBAi

i-l-t T—.^
teadM^

SPECIAL for TO-DAY

•*" to. •arWSM.oa.

r. ■ ■—-dwes.-̂ ,. ^ ^'^w^i^lTiunSar^ 
THE* *TH£ '

FuCuiUir e
^P**Ei\NY

. Ton eara to slew it
WAiTO NOWOBr

jwra apply
;«»• twelTo (11) etMe feet^ .1

•M* and 7$ fact north of s. W cor- 
^toctlonV.Ran».vil.taa«T^ 
«wd reaerrotr of 10,000 cnl>ic fact

« a hfto point In Beetle
witX*" *' tol naad for

daaerlbad as Saotion Ten (10)* eleren 
*»4 tto waet^torty aowa of Sectloiu 

VI. and the
.f 8««on ElmrenmV^

ThI, noUeh wna ported^SPSI 
the Srd day of Nonmitor 

I»10. a copy of this Notice and nimii

w.,„ nil

tii In a iitlj P**”””®* tot. Ko.

thritoX to*^to!?S^»lclIon of

’•■‘■v -om^rTZ..

l^B’t forest the Armistice BaU en i--------------------------------

—_| Don't Throw Away-
----- jl or trade In your Old C\

McADIE
THt UNDKRTAKER 

phonb lit.

Violet Ray
’*^0'' ‘5«„ Sick Chamber and Beauty Parlor

HAYIOR’S STORE
raAsiaYs iww

-----  — ,w». S...U Ooontry
watch. We cen make U aa 

I rood as erer.

I -loscpli M. Brom & Sm
Practical Chronometer aad
watch makers.
Opp. Pwabytertaa Charcb.

Wesley Bteeot, Nanaimo.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WAIiTEO

WANTED— Cash RsHater U log 
wndlUoo. McDonald A Son. Boal 
WelllnaioB. xi*

.e^mi1 For Infants and ChniiTWft,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoiia
Uways 

Bears the 
Signature, 

of

mea ts^
Sr^qiS-gTsira^SSS

COMMBRCIAL STREET 
Uoenea No. »-4U0 

FHONB No. I

Philpott’s
CAFE -

»«WM- BU)CK commertal st.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Tfiiriy rearsi

'PMPIIIfli

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
w H. PHILBOTT, Proprietor

pluming
AND

heating

W. H. Morton
_ viotorla Oroaorat___

ANDREW OGDEN

WANTHD TO RBNT- Ftom or Of
n.r

W’ANTHD—oirl for litht hooaeworl 
A»ly Mra. HeadmwoB. «U Vl 
torla road. Phans IH. 7J-a

WANTBD—aw tor senarto koow 
work. Apply IIP 

____________Tl-a

WANtBD-Pruii ^.^tle. I
•ar«e or small qnanutlea. Pnll pai 
‘‘“tors to Plrih Brothen. P.O. hv

WANTBD—Two or thrM fnmltoM 
bona, kaepin, roonu. aute rmu 
fooms or small fnntotod hooto 
Apply PA). B« «i». TIM

TOR«Si“
FOR SAIuB—chemolot. la pood ri

^ "ilply *

w?®^- to »*»406 Nanaimo. B.C.

— caduTao Trato. aa 
GOMOMn *»r^«ttnypr m%r. Asp] 

.‘c ol Room.

General Aoctiooeer
I «m acquainted with differ* 

enl breeds of Llve«ock and 
M ; I wm ee„ ZGood Remuta and

W*ce. Victort. ChmoaiM, a«t 
taTi *i‘‘tomenia Goggrnn* 
to nnrle Reece OoBfeetloMn’

Nnnatmo.n.ry

Free fnm. No. 614,

wanted- Fonrtb elaae epslaeg 
tor nitbt fireman, hours 6 p.m. i 
* •.m. Apply New Lndyamil

_^*»°toto. XI

FOrW- Heintmnmi A Co. plan 
Ihoriy model, only be« need 

tow months ThI. 1. a rare dtaao
iu^„*d^6*ni r^® ** *
Mn bo bouyht on terms If dsalrad 

l**° *”■« Wnltaea. T6U
Saturday, omnl! Mat* 

““tolnlng batwaaa fifty 
•nd eerenty dollara. betwseii Prt- 

«wuf and Wallagm BtiaM, on Co- 
taterT"^' ^toward If flndar wfll

Pluma Ml.
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Right Unden Your 

- Job
Your job means your living.
Your wage or salary pays for 

your food, clothing, housing, amuse
ments and all your dailji^needs.

So long as Canada is prosperous 
your job and hundreds of thousands 
of other fellows’ jobs are safe.

You must help keep Canada 
prosperous.

Your job and Canada’s pros
perity are inseparable. Since the 
prosperity of Canada depends on 
the success qf the Victory Loan 
you must not shirk your duty to 
the Victory Loan.

All the money subscribed to the 
Victory Loan is spent in Canada

and helps to fill the pay envelope.
It circulates and benefits all 

classes.
The greater, the more over

whelming the success of the loan, 
the better for Canada and for you.

Buy all the Victory Bonds you 
can pay for now and during the 
next ten months.

Last year employers co-operat
ed with their employees by financ
ing their purchases on an easy 
payment plan, thus enabling them 
to buy much more than they would 
otherwise have been able to buy. 
They will do it again.

Talk it over with your employer.

BUY
Victory Bonds

OPMMiHilOII SNEilBHES il
vimiNENGuyiei^ saved eiifi

Dm Uw
M>w hrnrn tmm m tOmUi 

Wlmmlmt MwUm m Openrtto..
London. N*t.

Tktory In thn mnnid^ 
tbronchont Uie eonntry i. .
by tba «iaM cnaarally parti, ____
■patby or the electomte and fact that 
- labor party pat raal naan into

r «a«pal«n. The TIoian any. abtof
leaaon U the prorad exlMaaea of an 
elaotlon winninc labor madiina 
orer tba oountntand notaa that party 

n aneoeasae at aaeb onUkaly plaoaa 
Bath, Brlsbtoa. Oxford and Caa- 

brldfa U.e boards at Oateabead and 
at vholao^ retnma at Bootlel.

LOCHtPIQ AmcAH

'Bat for tba yoansaarB many of on 
mi*ht not work on Itard. The UtUa 
people are a grant <ae(or In Ota a«» 
w being aeki»ad ky rl|W ibtek.- 
Ing paranto. Ika beat 
good for tbalr klddlaa and tf It aaa 

taUontba 
part af Dad andMntbar they am go- 
la* to get U. That la me
why Parana aU. over the dM______
are today bnyOg VMmt Bonda for 

Inthahap-
of the groaani they are look, 

lag oaramuy to the fatnre.
'Whan the ywngatwn 

grow «p (hoaa Vktorr Bonda wlU 
▼ary Uhaly ha n nwat handy «aii.g t« 
barn nrannd'. thn bona . dt sight 
mena “'pineblng- n lIMa to bv tknm 
now. hat U «fU anm ha «w. 
anrlngn bahw left In tho hnnk "In

be aiwrr'faltaa oafa taweabad la Vlo- 
tory Bondi.aad they 'wfll ha hitegtai

Bonda are aanUy twnod ato enab

than tbv paid tor them It tl 
dealre.

Do not be afraid of hwylag 
on the inatmoont hinn. In n tow 
montba tiwm now ywn wOl ha gind

OLD OOVimiV FOOTBALL
London, Nor. $— Old eonntry 

football raania for the waak«id aiw

Aalc« Villa 6. Ml 
Blackbnm «. t.
Bolton W. 1, eandarlaad 
Bradford C. 1, Ananal 1 
Chelaaa 4, Bradford •. . 
Urarpool #. Bunlay> 1.

Blackpool I, Laleeatar P. t.
Brtatol C. 1,'Coradtry 0. 
Hudderafiald I. Pnlham 0.
HuU City 4. OrtoMby 1. .
Rotharham 0. Stoka t. 
a. Sblalda 0. Bary 0.
Stockport 1. finrnalow 1. 
TotteoSiam H. S, Bumalam 0. 
Waatham U. 1. Birmingham t. 
Wolrerhamptoa 14. Mottlnghun 1.

>«»Haa to 111 who kaanr ad

B^Btoday of sei neat avwawa^ fhet

«»• «bat Intaraaunr and

••My aymato baa fikaa badly rma 
<h>wn tor aamral ytora,” ririiilBaN 
Mm BooOr. -.mnl altliiMgh wnty^ 
tbhir waa dome forma that aa«M bn 
<loiia for a pmaon I got w«w Mand
of hatter. IhadtwgnatotblidtTah
laa waa goiaif to tea »a^ Vto, an I
oonM not aaa medh ImprwmaMnt, U 
any. a«a I ataitad <m my AM hat- 
tin At one tlaaa I tbowtfd ol gtftog
It np. bat if I had It woold bare hoan 
aia mlata^ of my Bfo, tor. really 
and troly, it hna made n iww paman 
^m*. My Mnaab waa In tho worm 
kind of fix gn« mr MVatIto Mt ma 
•ntiraly. NoChti« UMad gnod and 
area iba moat ^alieaU aad tamptlag 
tooda did not appeal to an What
lltfla 1 did ant aoofod on a, mooMli
and tba gaa tirpa U wonld Wont aa 
np aai anka am aiaarakia. Than I 
eontraataB rhawaattan tat ay lafi 
lag. which Oanlly atfoctad ay whoto 
cMa, and It wna aa mneb aa I «o«M 
•M to gat atoand. In toet, f wma 
right down la had. tor atx wMka. aiM 
bartly able to Botre. ThU lag wonld 
«nls laa no, aapaeially at night, that 
night, thnt I eoaldnt Ma mm. Thera 
waa alto n tarrma pain that ataitad 
In ay right ihonMar and want wp 
the hack of ay'neck deaa to tba top 
of ay bead. Thia pain waa to aarato 
at timaa d Ihonglit I wonld gn CM 
traotad. aad I ham need aaMnrd
and the atrongam kind of '«-■---- —
nntti I aetnnlly bnmad the akhi oK 
trying to get rellat. 1 wonld Ua - 
awnko at night ]n« anfforta* .
------------------...---------^ j

Newcastle
HOTEL

PINWT ROOMS IN THB OITV

SUtMB UMt, and Hat and Cold Running V. nUr 
------- -- Thcougfaout. Ratal Reasonable.

Wm. Dunbar Prop.
Uta of tba CoamopoliUn Hotel.

Now Wettminiter.

Rooms by Iho Day, Weak or Month

All klDda Of Brick and Cement 
work. Bad ehtaoeya rapalntd. 

Eatlmatae given.

W. ROUGH
Phone 7I7L P. O. Box 1094

csa.vR8K suiKin.va
KATAUTY AT VKfTOIUA

is:
victoria, Not S— Quod Hlng a 
Ineae pcdillar. was shot from br

and and Insin Illy klll< .l Montlnr na 
hr stood at the lop of a fllKbt of 

and free da-1 stairs lenJIng from Thratre Allry to 
moDstratlon of the Violet Ray Ma-|a rooming housr In Chinatown

For fall I

‘chine, apply Naylor^a Store, Frank- 
lyn atraet.

NANAIMO 
MARBLE WORKS

(EaUbllahad 188S)

.MUNU.MENTS, CROSSES,

Iw.i hours afterward Hlng Jong 
n Chinrsr cannery worker, was ar
rested and charged with the murder 
Chinese living In the Ticlnlty of the 
crime heard a shot and Immedlslely 
afterward saw one of their fellow 
contitrymen emerge from the stalr- 

t "Uh »

RSTIHATBS and DESIGNS on 
APPUCATION.

ALEX HENDERSON. Prop. 
P, 0.80X78 PHONX87*

The ni.iii .iir-sred «ii« lilentlfled * 
e Chinaman who had been see 
rrvlng a rifle, and subaequently 
la learned that the rlOe had been '

Chinatown Investigation showed 
that the murdered man and 
rused hnd quarrelled over 
which the former had taken during 

I the latter's absence from the cliy.

P
BOB Lone

would rm np _ __ ____
wrsKik, unable to naw or do ggy hoBto

IHI I^tT***^ *
would have dlaay .pmis whan 1 

conld hardly ttand wp. aad thaw Mt 
weak and faint that I fearwd 

my heart waa goteg to atop bcMteg.
“Lam year all arraagawMBta war* 

made to put my eklldrmi to a eoa- 
vent oa I had baea giton np to dto 
My nervaa ware In muh a ohattarml 
enndittoB that I eowldat stand tha 
rilghteat notae. Vaem tha tthlUiM 
pUylng aronnd would almoat maka

Notts C. 8. W. Bmmrwlto *. ^ ^ ^

weighed plnety-three ponsda aad 
ray condition waa really alarming. 
My haaband made ma mi^ to Tan- 
lac natn I had glvnn It a tUr triaL 
and while I waa Uking my third bot
tle I eommeneed to get rnUef. X havn 
used rive bottles now and my Ins- 
provement has been nothing Ma than 
wonderful. A few dayn ngo t went 
to rialt a frtond aad aha had eo 

to say ahont bow wen t took 
that tasked ber If I had really bomi 
very alck and she said she never had 
anv idea that I woald llTe. t have 
not only gotten relief from aU ny 
goffering, hut I have aetnally gain
ed twelv^e poonda in weight beaidea. 
and I am Juat lo happy aad gratef^J 
over my recovery that I want to tall 

erybodv .bont Tonlac."
Tanlac la told In Nanaimo by J.&

I

Rrlghtou and H. 0. iRxeter 0. 
Cryiul Palaee S. Southmap'toa #. 
MRIwall 1. Cardiff 2.
Northampton 1. Luton 4.
Norwich C 6. Brimol 1.
Newport C. 4. Bwansea 8. 
Portemouth 4. Gillingham 0. 
Swindon 5. Queens Park 8. 
Southend V. 2, Reading 2. 
Wslltord 6. Merthyr «.

Aberdeen 2, Airdrie #.
Albion R, 2. Ayr U. 1. .
Clyde 1. Dumbarton 8. 
Clydebank 8. Dundea 8. 
Hamilton A. 8, Fhlklrk 1. 
Hearts 2 Motherwell 0. 
Kilmarnock 8. St. Michel I. 
Queens Park 2. HIbernUns ». 

Ralth R. 2. Partlek T. 1. 
rount, Rngby Ohamptonahlp-. 

Northumberland 6. Cheshire 24. 
Newport 5. Swansea 0.
Llanelly 14. Cardiff 6. 
Northampton 22. London W. 7. 
Bradford 17. Heodtogton 0. 
Liverpool 8. Moncheeter 11.

Rodglha Co.. I4d.. In Alberai by Fin
er and Tmatwell. In South WolUag- 

by Jotaph Taylor, in Dnneas by 
can Phey.. and In Ladysmith by 

R. S. Jttosp. .

FOR SALE—Qnaaa'a 1 
Bar. Cheap.

Nanaimo. B. a

GLOBE HOTEL
I'KONT STREBT NANAIMO. 8. a

J. a McIJrrOSH, Prop.
RATES. $1.00 DAY UP

EUORPEANPLAN

NewLadysmith LumberCo..Ud
We Carry a Full Stock of

ROUGH & DRESSED-^btrm^BnETBr
Latli, Mouldings, Shingles, Sash, Doors aad Glass; Bea

ver Board unequalled fo- Interior Wall Fintsh.
Do you want pateat r oofing? We carry “Ragalp**

“Pilot" and “FlaMtona."
PHONE 04 DRAMfKR «4l WAWAIwd m o.

■I

J



.wuMuiim
/ PEOPLE
I W» te«« • mboM* M04k of

Mi anvIlAl Bmp-

Mi «a Mils *f I>rsvi Mi 
«Mus tar lbs stele s>i sBtag 
« popmlsr Ktose. We slae Is- 
Wta Tea to Mm yew pnsetaw

iCTuiOOIEN

^ ftaV. wlsMar SeML

« BBi rtHtf la »e

bpirt ud Expert 
Trade fiesirictioos 

Are New ReiMved. ||
00«*k Mot. »_c«»4. hi» 

morei searly all laport Mi export! 
rMrletleee wldeli owed tbeir oripln 
to enemr tnuUn* rerUstlone. Dui^ 
iiic tae war U wu iteoeaamiT to pit>- 
hfttt eU tredlns with the eaem/ di- 
rectir or iBdlreoUy. On the eonelm< 
— weM>e with 0«««v the ee-
-------for thU prohibition
Kiporte are nntrmnuaelled now eo 
car as war rMtrtetlons are eoneem. 
^e^ pertain war auterial to a 
taw Knrapaaa eonatrtea and a wide , 
ranaeofoommodltleatoKaeala.
pert lleenoae are freely aranted 
•hipBMaU to Aalatle Bnatia 
titoee parts of Bnropaan 
nnder Botsbartk eontroL 

■niare ara, of eonrae. a few 
-odlUee. Wheat Md wheat prodneta. 
en«ar, hides and taather. nareoth.. 
fold and BmIm itHjble notes, the 
«»port of wideb to all eoantrles eaa 

Made only nnder UowiM 
There are no haport rertrletloM 

-»wd on wnr oondKlons. exoMt 
roaard to RneelM roable notes, 
few eemiBodlUw laeladlna wheat

MO IBKE PRESS. WED.NESDAY, NOV. 5, 1819.

TEA GARDEN
PRESERVES
iare Carrant ieljy

iara Omcord Orape Jelly 
Jar. mini JeOy 
Jare Blackberry Jelly 
Jar. CWiaW eJIly 
Jar. Raapberry Jelly 
Jar. rkab Apple Jelly 
Jar. Apple JeOy

1 lb. Jar Peach I
1 Ib. Jar Bed Cb.-------
1 Ib. Jar Btnp Oierry P 
1 Ib, Jar Red CarrMt T 
I Ib.

I Ib. i___________ , .
1 Ib. Jar Lopwiberry I

■ nU eonntrlaa.

■ire year papen Mfe Ctom Ore and 
barslaryT Tka seat of plaotaa ««■«» 
to o aataty OapMlt taVth. ataal 
taali. of tb. CaMdha Bank PC coat, 

to »« Psou par month. 7ta

X lb. Jar Apricot Pnmtrrm,

Theaa PreaarvM bp® Something out of the Ordinary. 
Try a Jar with your next order.

WE HAVE IN STOCK
10 lb.SioM wild Rote Pastry nour 
! -M . . 100 lb. Sacks Aaheroft Potatoes.

WESTERN MERCANTILE CO. LTD.
PHONE. GROCERY HO & 1«L 
PHONE, HARDWARE, 16R.

David Spencer, Limited
THE IliWESr AMnlii

EARLY WINTER
DRESSES'

Our display is of unusual Interest em
bracing as it does the newest and most 
popular of the season's modes. There is 
a carefully selected slock of Dresses, 
magnificent in style and quality and of
fered in a sufficient variety to insure 
satisfactory selection.

Blue is the prclominaling sliudt* 
ind buttons bemg Uie trimming 

^ting about them 
that will attract you is their becoming 
diarm and attractive appearance. Soc- 
i>nilly our price range will more than 

!• you. See this attractive display.

F. S. Cnaliffe

u nedUaB to tiM pMtwttna nf- 
tardml by «bn start, th. onatanta of 
y»nr bpx wnnid tw sntacnsrdsd by 
*«• of tbn BtroDSMt ttaMrtrt Inatl- 
taUoMtaCnndn.

R.ROfiaORO

FOR 8ALB- BmmU OrwiMd Tmek 
*004 tlmn, snltbbls tar lipht do- 
Uwry or hnntta*. CbsM tor enrti 
apply <st Ifiium rtiwst. SStt

r of air. Mdaiaw aanpniar or Mr. Md 
Mri. J. Mnisr, Irwin sfroet. nndor- 
wont M opsrmtion Urt nisht ud it 
U proTlM « snoesm. Th. pmrmits 
srs very Sind nnd nxtand hmuiy

MMMATM GrVJKN PREB 
PHON* 17*.

Tho mamhara of tha local brMoh 
of tkoO.W.V.A. wish to »h—)k tha 

of Ua Odd. Md Bnda V.n- 
•tonua tor tha abow pu on la tbatr 

- wbtob
--md. OhM O. Ml 
HarrtdpIsMnnopp.

PUaM Md TaMhnr of 
PIAWOVOREB and 0X0190 

»Mta ns OoMox Rood.

CA NADIA
______ ^PACIF-Ite

FURNITURE
AT REDUCED PIRDRS

Tables and Diners in Fumed and GolHcn n.bmmmmmrnsk
A-.------------------ .... .........................................................................................................................

Vr.P£.muyesdn
BBirBr

to* *a*r» yM

Mm. Oaor,. IdndMy, lota of this 
now mrtdta. ta Mtatk Vm»n-

w •* ■BOX Of aUvar taanpnnon, tbo sift of 
tha LadM'AM of thsfcm 
C%n«h, af whieh .oataty Mm. Ltad- 
-r wn, a fnitatal^

anatyannot

Tb b«y or nan or motai

Ttaln laara Haanlmo aa folBows: 
Pm Vlctartn. daily, at S.SS and 

U.IS (t.10 PA.)

TtoNnimtafc Cmlsa. P.rt.rlll. 
Jrt  ̂dally, amept Buday at 11.4S.

For Oonrtaany, Tnaoday, Tbnm- 
toy *bd BMnrdoy at II.4S.

For Port aiWml. aioaday. Wodnas- 
4*y sad Friday, at is.ii.

For Loko CowiabM.
Md Marday «t f.M.

toA.1AlliO.Vi|JIOOUVIII
Roimi

M. PHnrCM PAIRIOA „
Uaras Nanaimo tor VMooBTar, 

«.»• a.m. dally axcapt Sunday.
Lanraa VMconTar tor Nanali 

«.00 pja. dally axoapt Bmnday II
8A Prlaoaaa Boyal laaraa YMeon- 

w It aja. SnndaiB, arrlrlns In Na-J 
balmo a pjn. II

Pr.ce^per‘‘!er''. a : i Vvc Vhc lea'th^r' seal. ‘

pl'ice‘^e“’seu'^. slip'seal'and will he found spien,

Wadaawiay

Kitchen Ohaira Specially Priced.

Now; is the Umo to buy Kitchen Chairs. 
We have many stj-les of good sturdy 
chaips in a nicely polished golden oak 
finish. We can safely say these chairs 
are remarkably low priced and a glance 

— will convince

.$34.00
e.

$33.00

12 FT. LINOLEUM at $1.76 A YARD .

onvince you what a 
Q they are. There are 
and the neatly carved

...
c'lnii's
'•Mtl II p„

A.C. PIBTH.

-rarm MMmimo for VanaooTw 4.M 
a m. Thnnday Md Saturday.

Uara Knaatmo tor Union Bay Oamm

®W). BROWN. w. KrtK
a. w. BBonn. •. p. a

Have the "EUREKA" Electric Vaccum

fallowing. 
Belling at per square j-ard .

^OWNERS

tonrttt and Wkaata a^ 4. «..■ “ --------------—---------------- -

Jas, C. AUan

"**i55Uy »"■ 
Dining Sets

T.ls-**
.--------

(TKtoto hnady for Pro- 

ioBdl X

|ln Lortyfoiy «t WBlio. ^
|n. mattar how w. tUnk of him. 
,”** Mma wa nsD; 
’T^toaothlnstolttannmrar
JteWa^rtmltontaawnn.
^ B-ta4 rtnn. thM nad

*** tot ad waa otiQii
2d IT^ ** *“ Hto^;

on hanrta a. Urwh atm.Wtadbyw.,^^

ils. topf;r;

to rani’s^
taTlito.^ tototad by Ntoaormw.
on. ya^„

IV hi. lorta, wlfa, 
CARTWRKjht MoLBak

WE iflOlALIZE IN 800IKTY aBd OOMWillOIAL

printing

Announcement

We beg to inform the public of Nanaimo'and 
district that we have opened up business on our 
own account as dealers in high grade musical 
mstrumenU under the name of KIRKHAM and 

, tPURRIER, the location of premises being 296 
• Wallace SL, fthe bmiding formerly occupied

We wish to take Uiis opportumty of Uianking 
our many friends and ,iatronr for the hearty 
«R|port received during the years we were will, 
Heintnnan & Co., «n,| inist that we may bo fa- 
vored with a continuance of the g«me in ll.e 
future.

We will eanoiince ,1 , |,i„ j.,, n,
»hiol, we l„ic„j cewduol „„r bu.i„e.;:

Vtttch for further announcement.

Cleaner and Sweeper I
Electric Oil ___

I viiinc 
Pain Killer

KIRKHAM & spurrier
In High a

®>V«B and Oramophonea.
"* 0»«ee «f FI1K.IIII.,,,,

Pll
Fcilnv^ ................................ft 45

WANTB5D—mderly Udy to damon- 
Btrata In local Btoraa for ona waak. 
Apply Thnraday momlns. Box *. 
Wladfor Hotel.

NANAIMO 
OWERA HOUSE

THURSDAY NOV. S

'iM'
OLD

CARD OP THA.NKS. Tl,,
I Mr.. Kllbay wUIie. to pobllclr **•»'’»
[thank Mm. Moora Reid, Comox road **

ret^of har puma. t

^5 rdfSti. AS BmCHTAno AS Nfvu

BIG FUNNY NOVEL 
___^Rade daily

Meet $1.00, 76c, BOo.
Plus War Tax!

Seals Monday at the 
Bijou.

r. ,V o Clock. Nomlaatfc
It fleer, for the oomlns year.

BUY Victory Bonds

country on earth to lire In.- fw th. moat dartmbla ,
It mean, the Sacurlty of Vowr Job

"Thelm but to do or dft.

VI^’'

'• “ '”«•» tt. TUI i

"xr. :r.r i
y*/'to»da on garth. ^ ”* «>a Qraat-

potentlal wealth nnd«i*in^f2»‘rH®7 ***®«»toata<l the Vart 
muat open np thi. Great Treara^

wemun tmdtr oor . .. . ^^»uvuwirux9a in« vmi

^ rn^ij'Tk.
■ mach'ta Bn^TrlrT*”

Better tmy at once 2^ i^ tai.“T **" **

Vodqk
Block

-------------- Don't SVtnt

JAMES YOUNG


